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Disabled students | Chatterbox 
receive boostVe don't wont to 

hether or not they 
» "idiots."

B.S. still hasn't found her monkey. Who's tree do 
think it's hanging in.

Malcolm R., you didn't tel! me about the female colling 
you at 2 a.m.!

Wash, are you getting dippy over L.D.H.

Dave M., why do you wear your cowboy hat?

You should be ashamed of yourself G.F., that picture 
was definitely worth $2.

Cathy C., so far so good. Love, Kevin!

Kimberley Anne R. has to be tucked in nightly by the pro
ctor. She claims her window opens and closes 
mysteriously. Drink Much!??

G.M. and C.W., were you together Saturday afternoon?

Has anyone seen "Woodstock" around Tibbits?
Calling all U-Hauls to Harrison House.

Since Hayjo V. can't score on an open net, we recom
mend he stick to teaching his law classes.

Todd M., is it true that there's a fountain made for you in 
Presque Isle?

R.F. has revealed a 20 lb. weight gain. . . Why? Dill 
pickles, you say?

Rumour has it that R.H. has found a new love, Way to go 
Brian.

What was the good looking guy doing in room 215A Sun
day morning?

Norm A., the price of d.p. is going up.

Thanks to A.D.H. 7th floor McLeod for the hot chocolate.

Author's Note: We hope that readers will take this 
column lightheartedly.
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mïïeïï: Fund ,or ^t,3xr^£: rr+Sttz!for the u I candldotes has been given the opportunity
The announcement was ° th° $cholorsh'PS. to contribute to the develop

made by Paul Paré, Chairman To be eligible for an Imasco m9nf °* Canadian disabled 
and Chief Executive Officer for Scholarship, the student must studenfs bY means of the 
Imasco Limited, who presented be a disabled Canadian citizen Scholarship Fund," said Mr. 
a cheque for $100,000 to the and must be either a full-time Paré‘ We sincerely hope that

!( c Un've,rsi,if‘and . . the establishment of this fund
dowm^nt „f rh. . °h T" dndetgroduate student often, will help olleviote the tlnonciol 
program «holareh'p ding a Conodion university burden (or mony „f ,h„,e

The Imnsrn c,h«l h-- c j wh!fh 18 ° member or affiliated wishing to attend university." 
wiM Tovide f „ P “"I ""h» member of the Associa- Those students wishing'to
«sistonce fn the fn . “n,v"8l,i” “"<* Cel- apply for the Imosco Scholar-
srholnr«h x tï J L °f leges of Canada, or must have ship Fund should contact the 

?f* f1'5? e°Ct IO comP,eted the schooling re- Awards Officer, The Associa- 
d sabled students who wish to quirements for admission to tion of Universities and Col- 
attend university with a view such a university. leges of Canada, 151 Slater
o u timately obtaining a The Selection Committee Street, Ottawa, Ontario KIP

dk?re*e' und Wt° maV u® wil1 take into account each stu- 5N1 ; telephone (613) 563-3527. 
able to do so because of the dent's academic marks,
additional expenses they may motivation, and maturity, 
incur die to their physical Those applying will be re-

itV* F°r th® first y®ar quired to provide a letter of 
(1982), it is expected that a reference from a medical doc- 
minimum of five scholarships 
will be available.

The Fund will be established 
and administered by The 
Association of Universities and

"With the institution of the
Sincerely, 

CAUSE Executive

AUC
f of the surveying 
hockey team.
J. Walley, S.E.V
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ALBERTA GOVERNMENT SERVICES
... THANKS YOU 
Alberta Government Services
would like to thank the University 
of New Brunswick, the Canada 
Employment Center on Campus, 
and all applicants, 
welcome, assistance and 
operation extended us during 
recruitment campaign for Systems 
Analysts, October 21, 22 & 23, 
For any information
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Job Opportunities with Alberta 
Government Services - Information 
Services Division please 
our

i
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Sincerely, 

Mark Lutes | meetings every 
| Wednesday and 
j Thursday at 7:00
I P-m.

Room 30, SUB.
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»
♦contact

Personnel Department; 16th 
Floor, Park Square, 10001 Bellamy 
Hill, Edmonton, Alberta, T5J 30. 
We look forward to returning to 
• campus
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